
well in Kernersville became sick,
and in his efforts to gat out faintedCOLu BKASIiEY'S IHVKNTIONS. Health Notes For the People.

We are seriously threatened dar
refuses or neglects to give such no-tr-ca

of it in twenty-fou- r hours, he$hc Mz trwraicte r&Brta SroU and fell thirty feet. He died in a
ing the coming summer with an in

theSth 01 rebruarv, tne rrovision! shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be fined for each offense few minutes after being taken cutvasion of the most dreaded or all

Citizans there are indignant overS. A. ASIIE - Editor.

JAIHES A. IIOljtOMON, - OTanwr.
the contagious and infectious dis-

eases Cholera. ihe sensational report from Raleigh

The Government Has Adopted His Reg-

istering Liocks and Keys.
Charlotte Observer.

North Carolina is proud that she
produced the great inventor Gat-lin- g.

She also produced another
inventor who has achieved success.

to the Washington Post that incen

Congress of the Confederate States
elected him Provisional President;
and in the fall of 1861 he was elec-

ted President of the Confederate
States for six years.

Of 'of our affairs,

In fighting that class of diseases,
The editor will not be responsible lor diaries have been burning Winston,while cleanliness of the premises is

the camions of correspondents. and that the hotel ZiDzsndort wftsof the hiehest importance and

not less than Hen nor more than
twenty-fiv- e dollars.

The purpose of these enactments
is to assist every householder in
preventing the epreftd of these dis-
eases to other members of his own
family, and to also prevent his per-
mitting their transmission to his
neighbors through ignorance, in-

difference or obstinacy. If I have

set on fire. Snch reports are untrue,nJuto otner CoL WilUam R Bea8ley' f xfrd' 8hould ever be overlooked- -a du'yspeaa n 1; nnxtf-aozA- in in fy,ft ,1. NORTH
Correspondents of the Chronicle will

please bear in mind that no communica-
tion will be published, except over the

it is CAW.,nor have the business men here lost
. t i. a j. l.

city of Baltimore, is the inventor of I to at once, if you hae not already heart ires are Denevea to oe acanthor's real name. Brief letters on cur Home icidental and not mcindiary. tlSlirPnrafthe locks that are used to-da- y by a01ie Bo." now that warm weather

than to say that among bis
most earnest endeavors was to
conduct the war on the high-
est principles of civilized war-

fare. He sought at all times an

rent topics will always receive attention,
and, If found available, will be used with
the condition above named.

the government of the United States, 1 hfts in and repeatedly and regu
Matter to tlie j KALElGlI,Col. Harrell Leaves mewnere tne greatest security is re-- 1 iariy hereafter nothing at an is a case of scarlet fever; we will say,

in my family and fail, for any reason, People. Orgari:quired. j comparable in results to the prompt
Not only has Colonel Beasley ori- - ana complete separation of the sick28, 1893SUNDAY MAY, Communicated.to let it be generally known, and a

I have read with much care thegmated a device wnicn is a gooa from the well, and the thorough dis child of my neighbor, ignorant or CLASSFS (

DwelliK? v.

exchange of prisoners, and to re-

lieve war of every possible horror.
He so administered his great office
that the flag of the Confederate
States remained to the end as pure
and spotless as on the day it was first

lock, but he has provided a greater infection of everything used by the danger, comeB into my house and
JKKFKRSON DAVIS.

On Tueeday, May 30, the remains
nf Jefferson Davis will lie in state

Schools. Courteourteots reply by Mr. J. Y. Joyner
in which he again admits that thesafeguard than tne strongest oi and sSLaV.rs. s?.--contracts the disease; or. if frompatient. A complete application of

bolts the certainty of detection Normal and Industrial School is notcarelessness or contrariness, cr from
an unwillingness to take a little

these principles would nip in the
bud every epidemic; indeed there Rv an arr"-(- . .Many clever theives can pick a lock, yet a normal school. In an edito GERMAN AWhowever intricate the mechanicism, could be no emdemics. lne ma- - trouble, or in order to save a small IV- -rial in the News and Ubseeveu of CO. of NF.W V( ,

Assets of .". -- ?m '.'!but few will do so with certainty of j chinery for carrying them out has expense I should neglect to disen- - May 27th the editor also confesses with the N. e, ;fect the clothing, toys, etc, of my that the Echool is not yet a normalbeen provided m the "Act iveiatingdetection and punishment staring
them in the face. It is an old saw RchooL This same admission haslittle one, and hi3 playmate should
that "fiffures ntver lie, and it INStake the disease from them (as he is I appeared in most of the coaiuauni- -

to the Board of Health passed by
the last legislature, but it is a well-know- n

fact that no law can be puc-cessful- lv

administered unless it is

unfolded in the light of Heaven.
Finally Richmond fell; followed

by Appomattox, the surrender of
Johnston, and Mr. Davis' journey
from Charlotte towards the coast,
where he hoped to escape to a for-

eign asylum. Circumstances were
adverse. He was captured May 10,
1865, near Washington, Georgia,
and on the 31st of May the case-
mates of Fortress Monroe received
him a prisoner. There in his lonely

more than likely to do) and die. cations published whtrcin thewould be figures that would con-

front the culprit, for all of Col. U.C Home iiivar,-- , kIn what light would the parents of I writt rs discussed the main question
Beaeley's locks are provided with a supported by public opinion. I that child an only one, perhaps I ir Joyner . virtually premises . .
register, the state of which changes nave a ngnt to regard me wno i ih&t the school will crow into a
every time the lock is opened

in the Capitol of North Carolina

and thousands' of our citizens will
seek to do honor to his memory
anl manifest their reverence for the
illustrious statesman who has passed
hence by participating in the memo-

rial exercises of the occasion. These
exercises are designed to be simple
and unostentatious, partaking more
of solemnity than of display. Such
is the tribute tbat North Carolina
would pay to the mortal remains of
one whom wo delighted to honor in
life and who was our chosen Presi-
dent and foremost citizen in the
most f.iorious period of our annals.
In virtue he was spotless; in patri-
otism he was peerless; in attain-
ments he was excellent; in the dis-

charge of his duties ho was fearless
and constaut; while he illustrated

knew the danger, who knew the" law I reai normal, and your editorial
With such a device the owner will

W. 8. I' KIM It ikp
C1IAS. KOOT, -

therefore desire, very oritny, to can
attention to certain parts of it
which particularly require the co-

operation of the people for whose
benefit it was passed, and to show

T -
ana consequently my duty, ana i Hkowisa gives the same assurance;
failed to do it? As unintentionally. I

ftn this condition being jast whatnote the state of the register when
P. COM I'EK. .he leaves the lock, and if on his re of course, and directly, but none 1 1 fcaVe been contending for, and tr.chl0-U- rturn he finds that the register is I

why it is to their interest to give it the less actually, the cause of his Wflat the people Lave been asking
changed, it will be obvious that the I their cordial support death. It would be a fearful for ;n the highest interest of the
lock has been tampered with during Most people known the value to thought to carry through the years I young women of North Carolina, of

health of cleanliness cf person, oi tne iuture idu, owing to my in course there is no neea ior me to

cell he was manacled and subjected
to great indignities. Eventually he
was indicted for treason; but al-

though he constantly urged a trial,
he was never tried. After two years
of confinement, on the 13th of May,
1867, he was released on bail,
Horace Greeley and ether Northern
gentlerren voluntarily becoming
sureties on his bond. A year later
the indictment was quashed. Mr.

his absence and it only remains to
fix the guilt on those who had ac premises, food and drink, but not so difference or negligence for as the say anything fuither at present 550cess to it, rightfully or otherwise many are familiar with the great head of my household I am respon Therefore the casa from 'The

The United States Express Com importance of a strict quarantine Teacher ' i3 submitted to the direc- -sible the life of one or more of my
own children, or of my friend andor isolation of these sick of mfec t)rs of the institution and to thepany and the Treasury Department

have adopted the Beasley improvedthe genius of our brave people by tious diseases, and more especially neighbor, had been needlessly sac ptcple c! North Carolina, leljingbattlefieldheroic conduct on the lock and bag, and safe deposit com the necessity for the disinfection of rificed.and by a wise and firm policy in the Davis did not apply lor pardon, or... . .I 1 - a 1 1 V 1 A ?

on the piomise that tuo present
State female feminary shall growpanies are generally adopting his iUy reader, this is a very gravethe patient and his effects after his

recovery. As nothing is so convincregistering safe deposit lock. mm.matter a matter m which is in into a true Normal and Industrial
volved no less an issue than life

cabinet. Urator, soluitr, statesman, to nave ma political aisaoiuues re- -

scholar and Christian gentleman moved, but led a quiet life at his
take him &l in all he was one of home in Mississippi. His first wife
the most commanding figures in the having died, he subsequently mar- -

historv of the world, and his fame ried Varina Howell, by whom he

ing as facts. L will give some of the
results obtained 'in the State ofAn Assistant Postmaster Arrested.

Charlotte Newp.

School Eucb as shall accomplish the
greatest possible good for the
North Carolina girls who ure pie- -

and death. It is a thoroughly ts
tabliebecf fact that isolation and disMichigan, where sanitary regula- -

a. ' mm i auons are carried out, certainly &ti infection will check, if not altogeth piring to teach.J. D. King, pos'office inspector in
charge of the Washington division, ' so.'v xwell as, if not better than, anywhere er prevent, the spread cf infectious 1j (j. UAimrix,

E i. N. C. Teacher.Thj numberreceived a telegram yesterday from I else in this country: diseases. You are Tiow in posses W. La DOUCUof deaths from scarlet fever in that sion of a knowledge of the law of
5 oriUE A

had several children; his sons, how-

ever, have died, while hia daugh-
ters, Mrs. Hayes and Miss Winnie
Davis, still survive.

He expired at New Orleans Fri-

day, December 6, 1889, and amid
general mourning there were fu-

neral services held all over the South
in his honor.

At plritmeiits by the tr6lclcut.
State before the Board of Health
undertook its restriction was 4.85
for every 10,000 inhabitants after

the State which clearly and explic-
itly defines your duty in the premi-
ses, and the Board of Health hopes By Scutbern Associated Pre?e rTBlrV.rv .v .

Inspector Wm. Conrad, of the Post-offic- e

Department, that he had ar-

rested George A. Smith, assistant
postmaster at Maxton, Robeson
county, N. C, for rifling valuable
letters containing postofiice orders,
postal notes, checks, stamps, bank
drafts and other valuable inclosures.

yoa ewe Tourpei t- - .C." -Wta8hisgtos, D. C, May 27. The

will shed a radiance over the South-
ern country as long as valor is es-

teemed and virtue revered.
Jefferson Davis was born in Ken-

tucky in June 1808, but a few years
later his father removed to Missis-

sippi with which State he later be-

came closely identified. He grad-
uated at West Point at the age of
twenty, and won laurels in the Black
Hawk war and added to his military
reputation in the war with the Paw-
nees. After some years' service in
the army he resigned, and having
married the daughter of General

yoor money. Lkai:-X.-,-

parohaslcg W. L. Dduciu
and believes you will do it Will
you not promptly notify the health
office or ccayor of your town, or

President has appointed Wendell
A. Anderson, of Wieconeiu, to be

2 45 ; of small-po- x before, 85 per.
10,000 after 19. One of the dia-
grams to be exhibited by that Board
at the Columbian Exposition "indic-
ates the lives saved: from scarlet

rtlaed above, es tLWe have received for publication Consul General at M.ntreal; John AO TnL v..the Supeiintndtntof Health of
B. Riley, of New York, to be Consulfrom Mr. A. Hatchett, our reporter Complaints of losses in the mails your county, of the occurrence inhave been made for some time past lot it when you li..General at Ottawa; Jacob Sleeper,your f imily of either of the contaat Henderson, a card in which he W m Dougla. V,t. ,of Massachusetts, Scretiry cf Legious diseases enumerated, and car Mil A.

fever, 7,265; from small-po- x, 1,921,
and from typhoid fever, 1,671."
The administration of health laws
even in Michigan is still very, very
far from perfect, and vet see the

gation snd Consul General to Bo- -ry out thoroughly the instructions
quarantine and disinfection gata cf Columbia and the following

postmasters: John M. Hamii!, at

by citizens of Robeson county, N.

C, and the result has been the ar-
rest of Assistant Postmaster Smith.
The accused was held to bail for
the action of the United States
grand jury in the sum of $500. The
penalty for committing offenses of

which he will furnish vou? In the

adverts to a card published by Geo.
P. Hart; and we have also received
a statement made by many of the
business men of Henderson to the
effect that they are familiar with
the facts and that Mr. Hatchett's

Troy, Ala , vie S. A. Pilley, re
!

great saving of life brought about
by their partial application. What
has been done there can be done

Ice! Icesigned; J hn M. Kussel), at Athene, Ic;:
interest of humanity and for the
sake cf a quiet conscience on your
own pait, we are sure you will. Ala, vie,, C.' W. Killer, amoved;this nature is punishable by impri3-- 1 here and ought to be done, every Charles B Hill, at Euati?, Flv, vice,A copy of the Instructions for

onment for not less than one nor I one must admit. Quarantine and Disinfection goes Pare H -- '. I i

C. C. Crippen, reeigned; Jas. Ofar
rell. at Athens, Ga., vice, Madif-o- nThe following are the extracts Q:Ior of cb-n.- i i - - . .

more than five years in the peniten
tiary.

with this to the editor of your pa-
per, and it i3 hoped that he can, per W) pouti'..--from the law referred to:

report in our issue of May 20th, was
in exact accord with the facts, and
sustaining the reputation of Mr.
Hatchett as a fearless, correct and
impartial reporter of news. Mr.
Hatchett's reputation and his long

Divin, removed; John T. Heard, at
Elberton, Or. vice, Ella T ''card.Sec. 9. Inland quarantine shall be without inconvenience, print them

Th Presbyterian General Assembly. next week for the fu:ther informa removed; llobt W. Harris, at Uiiion
8 C, vice, John C Hunter, commis

13 U0 inr 1,1 ' .. -

Xiimil.v 'IViuii,

. 11" i;if 5 t e itv '

2:i iifiy :

By Southern Associated Press. tion of his readers in regard to this
sion expired; IH. Dungan, atHum- -most important matter.Washington, May 27. At 9:30

promptly, Dr. Craig called the

under the control of the County
Superintendent of Health, who shall
see that diseases especially danger-
ous to the public health, viz: small
pox, dipththeria, scarlet fever, yel-
low fever, typhus fever and cholera,
are properly quarantined and iso-
lated within twenty four hours after

bodlt, Tt-n- n , vice, John B CiY.cn,
removed; Cbarl-sT- . Jordan, ut Bue-

na Viftta, ics II M. Gilbert re

liiCHAUD H. Lewis, M. D ,

Secretary.
.

H. If. REYNOLDS ASSIGNS.
Presoyterian General Assembly to

experience as a reporter for some
of the best papers make it unneces-
sary to say more than that it gives
us pleasure to thus refer to testi-
monials so honorable to him, and
showing the estimation in which he
is held at his home.

Toylor sought the ease of a plant-
er's lifa in Mississippi. After ten
years of retirement, he was elected
to Congress and entered on a bril-
liant career as a statesman; but the
war with Mexico breaking out and
the first regiment of Mississippi ri-

fles having elected him as Colonel,
he hastened to the field of battle.
He bore a conspicuous part in the
storming of Monterey, but won his
greatest fame at Buena Vista, where
his regiment turned the tide of bat-
tle and saved the American army
from destruction. He became the
hero of the army and his fame rang
from Maine to Texas. Next to Scott
and Taylor his name was most on
the tongues of the people.

He was immediately elected Sen-
ator from Mississippi and took
rank with Clay, Webster, Calhoun,
Benton and the other great men of
that period.

He wa? transferred to the Cabi-
net on the election of President
Pierce in 1852, and served with
great acceptability as Secretary of
War until March, 1857, when he re-

sumed his seat in the Senate.
Mr. Davis was devotedly attached

Hygienic P!a!order and offered prayer. Rev. moved.Geo. D. Baker, D. D Chairman of
T.

V. LI
One oi Winston's Most Kxtrnslve To.the Judicial committee, reported Dacca Manufacturers.

Winston, N. C, May 27. Special.

tne case is brought to his knowl-
edge; and that after the death or
recovery or removal of a persou
sick of either of the diseases men

I r JW I cover'
that the com mitt e had used all due
diligence to comply with the in-

structions of the assembly to pre-
pare the Briegs case for trial this

H. H. Ilevnoldp, one of Winston's
1 L 1 t ,
lurgeai, tuuacco manuiacturers, as way it's &M to you. On trial'

thsit's hat it amounts to. In anytioned, the rooms occupied and the signed, naming his business mana

The failure of Ex-Secreta- ry Fos-

ter, following fast on the financial
troubles of Governor McKinley, ex-

cite a good deal of sympathy and
interest. It i3 rigl.t odd that a

A. G.morning, but had been unable to articles used by the patient are case wuere it fail to benetlt orI (Allger &nd book keeper, J. W. Gannon, cure, your money is returned.do so. He was able to report how-- 1 thnrnnoWir AlaintninA ;n v.Q ith any doubtful or ordinarytrustee. Liabilities aggregate aboutever that an agneement had been ner set forth in the printed Instruc- - meiioui this couum t iw done.$100,000; assets about $1GO,000. n fl R 6 ti i T
1

signed by the parties to waive read And it isn't done, except with thetions, both as to quarantine and L'O" lnscovery.After reserving exemptions alloweding the record, which would save atSecretary of the Treasury and the
Chairman of the ways and means disinfection, which shall be fur in every disease causei ty aby law, Mr. lieynclda conveys hi

.- i. j i
least a full day reserving to them nished him by the Secretary of the ton11' nver or impure blood, this

medicine will certainly cure. For.committee should be such indiffer eniuo eciuie ia ma creditors, conselves the right to read such por State Beard of Health. The ex ft I.M'the jnost stubborn Sldn and Sealtions as they may deem necessary pense of the quarantine and of the Diseases; the worst forms of Scroient managers of their own concerns sisting of tobacco factory fixtures,
manufactured and leaf tobacco, real
estate, etc. In the deed of trust he

in presenting their argumentswhile entrusted with the manage- - dismfection shall be borne bv theto the Union. He said that his fa ula, even Consumption (or Lung-scroful- a)

in its earlier stages; and
for Dyspepsia," Liver Complaint,"ther anduncle3 had fought through ment of suca fereat financial inter- - householder in who3e family the places his creditors in five classes. and every KinirtM ailment, notlnnz an--the Revolutionarv war: that three eBts on behalf of the public. When Planricase occurs, if able, otherwise bv

The committee, he said, had to
recommend that the trial of the
case be postponed until Monday
morning at 9:30 o'clock and then

lioncutt it an a remeay.The principal creditors are Winston.1

" i A A B 11 1Foster was elected Governor of oLiiintr eise. at anv rn co. is reaiir- - nacity, town or county oi wnicn na is men, tna largest ones being tb6 cheap. ou pay only for the gootl you get.First National Bank $19,050 and
a resident. Any person
neglecting or refusing to comply

be continued, morning, afternoon
Ohio in 1879 he was reputed to be
worth a million dollars, but he got
into trouble m,& it it that the

It's more than mere relief it's a terfect
. I-- A V . . ' .and night until concluded. G. L Norwood & Co, of South Bos-

ton, Va , $22,568 78. General strin

of his brothers fought in the war of
1812; that he, ai the age of sixteen
had conseciated himself to the
service of his country and
had spilt his blood and was
ready to give his life for it

Matters between in te-Mo- ns

with or in any way violating the nun nmiinnii nur, lUUb you get W HQ UT,
bapes Catarrh Itemedv. The nronrietoraClash wat in) i.o: u o4 by his rules promulgated in the mannerThe report was received and the

postponement until Monday agreed
a m. mr offer $000 reward for any incurable casegency m nuances is the cause ofbtiug m-id- Stcrttttiv e Trea- - ox (jatarrn.above set forth on the subjects of

quarantine and disinfection, shall be
the failure. A meeting of the credtosury. itors will be held in a few days toThe leading feature of the morn-- ga, mdeemed guilty of a misdemeanor. rilE.lL TD LXLA p!map out the beat policy for the busiThis week the General Assembly ing session was a bitter .attack by I and upon conviction shall be fined

MO Ji ARICH '. .:- -

F. W. Hui!eko:r
Our New IUurtrated
Catalogue of It.ant.ness Ttie executors say ReynoldsRev. A. Nelson Hollifield of Newark,

New Jersy on the Episcopal church. is solvent and will pay his indebted-
ness ia full.

uums, U.1U6HaCB8,Oaif AKCtTAI. f
T&CE8, &MAU. FRirrra

or imprisoned, at the discretion of
the court, not less than five nor
more than fifty dollars, or less thanIhis was incidental to the dis T ' - . "II K

Conder.s?d Scr --

TKAINc LKA
CVNNBT9 :

V.UWI VINKS, BEED8, f'
VVftc--. will be mailedIhe oalem mill, owned and ope--rcussion of the report on "Church ten nor more than thirty days. kjlw an applicants, ratea Dy feides it Brewer, wasUnity." Provided, however, That in any city iuudipcj. Ajoet com- -

Mr. Hollifield said the Episcopalt 1. i i
stroyed by fire last night. The mill
was one of the oldest in the State

or incorporated town having a reg '.0i
A. M.
Daily

cnurcn was notning more than a

of the Frfbbyterian Ohni'-.- North
will try Dr Brigga for htre-y- . The

vtrj rkeuled ui&j jrity in f;;vor of

trw.:g bim peems to ii;d"cal.e that
the Doctor will not sain uc'a a vic-

tory as he oh'.aioed in New York.
The Doctor ck-!n- e tLaf. Lis teach-

ings are improper, ftt;d we suppose
he thinks that, t.ba Prbyterian
Church ought to inov, torvard and
adopt hia tenets. If he w onvic- -
At 1 .14

ularly appointed medical health Address ' r- -and was operated before the"Back door to Rome." war,
H NANZ & NEUNER, Lovismxz. Ky.

'.".3, rt' .

H i'-- .

Kef.-v- '.

At ;.--

no'-tr-
. .t..

Nortt a.
AH".,

ii ft-- ; :. .

fill

waen the Indians wore in this sec- -
i i i . - - -Rev. Charles M. Booth of New

York, expressed deep regret at this tion; they camped arouud it many
niuhts.attack, and was applauded.

caine to a crisis in the fail oi 1SG0.
On the ek-ctio-n of Liuco!u to be
President, fSouth Carolina ctctdou
and the Gulf Sutes ioilo veci

In all those days of liercrf isoice-meu- t
JeffertcLi Davis and o ber

Southern statesmen rta,i.zsd tne
possibilities thai might Y tu-ce- y

and some others were fur vio-

lent action; others tqually patriae
and devoted to the South were rot
so eager for the final catastrophe.
The people at home were more ag-
gressive and more forward than the
thoughtful statesmen who recog-
nized the dread misfortunes of the
great issue. Sunset Cox has writ-
ten: In the Congress of 1860, fore-
most for influence, for peace or war,
for union or disunion is Jefferson
Davis; now unlike that Davis
who in Maine but a few years ago
had spoken burning words for the
perpetuity of the Union. At that
Congress, (18G0) he was far more
potential in directing the fateful

The firm places the los3 at $8,000
witn &o,ouu insurance. About S50

The question of the Geary law
was then taken up as a special
order and discussed till mid-da- y

AJZ YADKIN VALLEY R. R.

Condensed Bcheduls. Id effect Jan. 22. :8Vj.bushels of whet, owned by various
for :

j betv'- -

ECTi:
i At

South Bound, MAIN LINE.farmers was destroyed. Origin ofadjournment. North Eo:; ii
Uaaiy.

No. .No. 1.tne nre unknown.
11 00 pm Ai Wilmington i .A young man by the name of Ec- - , V,:

lea ana .no vjreiieral assembly re-
affirms the traditional fuith, it is
supposed thai; there will be a di-

vision of some importance springing
out of the affair. It is not tlways
wise for an organized body to take
cognizance of differences that arise
within the fold.

4 T
!' M.
Dnliv

ClCS, Wtllle aSSlStmor in Hirrm'rtr aA Bullet-Prco- f Skull.
Charlotte News. t,

0 " Kayettevllle6 "0 " Lv Rmvr'l
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officer who is a member of the
County Board of Health, the duties
assigned in this section to the
County Superintendent of Health
shall be performed by the said med-
ical health officer for the people of
thia city or town, and he shbll be
subject to the sam penalties for
dereliction of duty at the hands of
the Board cf Aldermen or Town
Commissioners as are diected to
be imposed by the County Commis-
sioners and County Board of Health
upon the Superintendent: Provided,
that the custody and care of any
child or other person may remain
in custody of parent or family.

Sec 10. When a householder
knows that a person within his fam-
ily is sick with either of the dis-
eases enumerated in section nine,
he shall immediately give notice
thereof to the health officer or

'C 1 "T i

At Davidson yesterday Jno. Tor
rance, colored, made a desperate at-

.1 'a " " Kural Hall
12 0 1 doom Lvtempt to kill another negro named ..Mt. Airy Ar.

3Mark Caldwell He shot three timesWe are glad to learn Prof. W. S.
Yeates, of this State, has been made

I), fvi.irdirectiy at uaiaweiis heaa. iwo
bullets passed through Caldwell's BKNNETTHVILLE DIVISION.

south BounJ.genius of Southern statesmanship State Geologist of Georgia, and is lly.'

v.A v.:

ii"-'-- -
'; t

. -i

U.'A" v

.mi
Sav.:.
iJrt.-.v:-

..

hat. Torrance's aim the third time
was better, but Caldwell's Bkull was

N j. 2.than any other man in the Senate.
10 15 p m At.But it must be said he was not for bullet proof Th? b?ll f truck Cald

Ko. t
.Bentettern-.- e Lv 5 0
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greatly esteemed in that State for
his fine ability. For some jears he
has been connected with the Smith-
sonian Institute. North Carolina
young men are making their mwk,
and we are glad to chronicle the
fact. Young Mr. Begg carries off
the honors at Yale, and cadat
Howell leads his class at Vet
Point. We rejoice ai these exhibi-
tions of intellectual vigor among our
young men. Among the older one?,
we note that Col.. W. F. Beasley has
invented some locks that should
make him famous, and we hope will
enrich him.
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How's

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist vrithout a
healthy Liver. YvTicn tlio
Liver 13 torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-

stipated, tho food lic3
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent headacho
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate hov
the whole system h de-

ranged. Slmmon3 Liver
Begulator has been tho
means cf restoring moro
recple to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known cn earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.

t
Rev. R. G. Wildrr. PrLnc-to- n. N. J., ay

ward in secession. His state was
not anion g the foremost to secede.
She waited until the 9 th of January
18G1, and her Senators lingered un-
til the 21st before they withdrew.

It is generally credited among
those who were familiar with Mr.
Davis' inclinations that even after
the ordinance was passed he was
anxious to remain. There is indu-
bitable evidence that while in the
Committee of Thirteen he was will-

ing to accept the compromise of Mr.
Crittenden and recede from seces

..... ..viiniax. ....... "' Greene rxro ArAr.... Oreerjsbf.ro ....Lv.
TLv 8v,ked!eLv MadlBoa Ar

S JO "
4'j --

11 15
11 40
13 20 pm

uisor, ii ne resides in a city or in-

corporated town, otherwise to the
county superintendent of health,
arid upon tha death or recovery or
removal of person, the rooms
occupied and the articles used by
him be disinfected by such
householder in the manner indi- -

hcalp utd came out wtll dawn be-

hind on a line betweT; hie e.rs It
was all about a woman. Torrance
was arraigned before mtyor pro
tern J I). Bun nnd was bound
over to court. The only etfrfi-- t Cald
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well has felt is a Sr-vtr-e heaclathe.
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aZ 2 2connecta at Banford with Seabove

Norfolk Western B. R. for Wlnston-Balera- !
North and West ot E. TJJ0-- 1 c""ne,;,ta Walnut Owe withB, K. for Wlnnton BalenTnoke and all points North and West of Emnokt"

and at Sanford with Seaboard foriroe. Charlotte, Athene, AtlanU aid 111 VuSouth and 8juthweeU

Pitied iu Bfcti m nine. Any person
neglecting or refusing to comply
with the abovo provisions shall beMerit Wins.

lesire to sav to our citizens, thatWe nnea cot less than one aonar norfor years we have been selling Dr.
sion. This committee and a House
committee of thirty-thre- e were then
considering "the State of the Union."

. v.raoie then fifty dollars.
King'i Discovery for Consumption,

New life Pills, Bucklen's rr r."i

4.25 p m

n.:o pro 1

Sec 1 1 Whon a physician knows
that a person bom he is called to
visit id inftictod with smallpox, fix ban. i

Shut Down
that's hat they call it when the mill
closes and the work stops The s.smo
term is applied to the liver wlen .u
suffer with Biliousness n J - ,.
ache Thero is no action A ie iu.-e--of

Siaimoi9 Liver Regulator w ll tU i..
set the liver goicg proptrl. , tnut Keep

: - and Electric Bitters, and

"" 'umdled remedies that sell as
tl..; !iave given such universal
n.,. We do not hesitate to

diptheria, scarlet fever, typhus fe
15 uMe tr

Chariot

The compromise failed (by Repub-
lican votes) because Senator Hale
(a leading Republican) said, on the
day it was introduced, "It was de-
termined that the controversy
should not be settled in Congress."
When it failed the hero of Buena
Vista became the Confederate leader.

On the 22 of January Mr. Davis

!ie:n every time, and we stand
ver, yellow fever or cholera he shall
immediately give notice there to
the health officer or mayor, - the

2XECUTORM NOTICE,

the l2tD wffi --r7, exectiicr of

Montague, I hereby noilf?rwi bh
ihe eame to me on cr before pril s4

recovery. Alljertons owinwill please make lmmed.ate ttiemrnt.
B.J MONTAiiUK.

RalelKb. N. C. AprU 14. 1693. "CIIto.r- -

.. . iuiS nclP?. mum to keep in inread) to re. una tne purcnase price, if
n:,isfactor results do not follow their

use. Tlicfe remedies have won their
the bowels legular. lake tie II.
lator now and then to prevent ans- -

6U"
re sick person bo in a city or it-i.p-

o

.ji:...u.uuiinn as Simmons Ljver Ke,;...u,r.
See that ymi get the Genuine,vita red 2 on boat cf wrapper.
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occurrences ot these distressing svmo- - crest uonularitv rvuralv on fhair mpritn. rated town, otherwise to the county
superintendent of health, and ii hetorn.

.
( o r . j i jJohn Y. MhcRmo, droggist. Ji-- zEitm & co.. pianMieiahia. r.


